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1. Ho - ly Bl » ble, Book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-nre, thou art mine;
2. lIline to chide me when I rove: :Mine to show a Sav·iour's love:
8. Mine to eom- fort in dis-tress, SlIf·fering in this wi! - der-ness;
4. Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el ain- ner's doom;
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Mine to tell me wbence I came: Mine to teach me wbat I am:
Mine than art to guide and guard; Mine to pun· ish or re- ward;
Mine to show, by li\' - ing faith, Man can tri-nmph a - ver death:
o thou ho- 11 Book di - vine, Pre - eious treas-nre, than art mine.
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Holy Bible, Book Divine
~ 1803

Words: John Burton 1773-1822
Music: William B. Bradbury 1816-1868

IfAll scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is prof-
itable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be per-
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works,"
2Timothy 3:16-17, KJV

This is a Sunday School hymn written by John Burton.
It was first published in his small book, "Youth's

Monitor In Verse, a Series Of Tales, Emblems, Poems and
Songs." John Burton taught Bible for Robert Raikes, the
founder of the Sunday School Movement in England in
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1780. This wonderful movement spread all across
England very rapidly, probably because most children
could not read and many of them had never seen a Bible.
There was a big question, "What shall we teach?" Some
suggested catechisms should be memorized but Raikes
and Burton said they would teach the Bible and also teach
reading to children who needed help. Think about
it ... many youth who had to do horrible, oppressive facto-
ry work would spend their one day off in Sunday School.
Many learned to sing, "Holy Bible, Book Divine." What a
difference this Sunday program has made in our world .

Prayer Focus: Many of the world's children still have no Bible
or teacher. Can we do something about that?
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